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PENNANT RACE IN

THE BIG LEAGUES

HILLS FANDOM

By Off of Cole Piles Up
ISox and Phillies Clarifies

situation This Week

By George H. Holme.
(United Press muff correspondent.)
Now York, A u if. :). CnHi,.t ..,.

ill by the Sox an. the Phillies I,,,
ome to the rescue of a bewildered fun
om anu somewhat olurifi,.,! in both

leagues. The long looked for ami mud
l.r.'.l.,t.,1 crnok f I'liiiH.-- undern. mni in hum t,,Ho,l t rmitoriulii

" "my ernck visible t t
mine o.i) t.as l.een that of liubv rnvath l,t against ,, ml( Th(.

wipping rim! it appears that both clubs
re going io ulip into the home stretchwhich Htnrts day after tomorrow, going

'
Hoth Mortiii, of the Phillies, un, 'r-

ignn, of the Hostoninns, have prepared
for thin stretch spurt, nnd lioth are go-
ing Into it with arcs in the hole. Hth

inrinTH hnve rented their starsAlex-unde-
nn.t Wood to the very limit thut

K'lfety nllowed, for the punt two week
in anticipation of u stony Stopfoiu.
ber hike. Apparently both believe

in the Molirnw uxinm that
youngster, nre alright through tl.oarly drive but it take the red necks

10 swum trie slriiin ifl
the Hcntombor effort. "

That they have miiimgod to retain
their leads without putting their utmoHt

jyilrength Into the battle augur well for
fillip ftinfW'jta ilnvwi'.r I-- " " sunn inr uinMlNg JIMlr
weeks. The Red Sox, particularly Htoo.l
the acid tent the pant week by tnkiii(j
mi- - mm iwn game or a inree (nine Her
iefl from the Tigers and forcing .leu
nings' cliin to go extra Innings to en
rane with the thin!

jlnghey Jennings and the individual
"K"'" """i oumcii on mat series to
catch up with Boston' but almost u.ir- -

liculoim riclilmg on the part of the Hon-to-

Infield overcame the slugging of
nie i.cngni. lino tne renuit wan Huston
mi-- i ncr .on.i at i;ei roif. . expense
It was a tolling wallop for the 'Pilfers
and aliiynil baseball men not funs
hut b.g league inniiiiirern uredicted at
fh ami lit l.tt ......i..., ,1.... tl... M':..... ..... ... ..... n.it.-r- ..tin l ll l l
liad allot their bolt that their morale
wus puiictiiroti. nun the well known
offensive .troiiL'th of the Coliii t'riiw
ford Vciich eoniliiuntion, however, it in
1,'oitiK to lie hurd to ciiniit ten over the
Michigan crew until the cold fi hick
iiiiow there In not ll cliunce for the henu
outers to be overlnken. A two game
lend la not liuprognutito at thin t uo
of the gnnm hut it 'a tl struw of very
mibstiiiitiul proportions.

The addition of Joe Jackson by the
White Hox cniiie. it i. believed, too
make to the Sox really dangerous

nud eastern Lnsobull critic. 'ure
doping them to finish in their present
poHltioll,

The I'll i liftt are lending Ihe Nnlloniil
leimue lieciiimc they nre the only cloli
that him been utile to play coiiniHleiilly
week in nud week out. Mince diimpinu
the Culm fmtu the lead two month ni;e
the l'hllllea hnve plujcd barely fifty
fifty ball the lend they iuanaed in
Itrali In the nivnt nustalnliiK t'"'1"
lieuHoll, Their peniliuli i Keuernllv coll
hldered more prei'iirioiin than that of
the lted hox bei'iuiie the I'hlllien In
Ihemnelvei me ll tciiui of biiscluill min
tiln. They poi lenn "ilope"
ftri'ii;lli than iinv eluli in (iovcinol
Teiter'a circuit wlih the ponxilile r
(option of Ciuclnnuli 'n KcU. However,
Iheie In not linother chili, exceplini; the
llrnven, who lue lialile to di illi I lut;.
that nn'iim aide to develop enouili iliiv- -

nil inier III MMU IIICMI llulll ll.,
idlice. In mute of the I'liillicn
name lend, however, there in a atrorn
lennini' townnl Ihe Kiiivch, pin t icii In v

through the ent. Iteeent advice from
the I'acilic cimsl, liciniiij t ii n thut
mil ,1111111' may vet lie alile to n.uK
fhroiiuh hepteiiilicr Iiiih i ten'nl hencl
tin Iclllllll)!. Willi . tl hick limit ami
youiiU Nehf recently po ked up Uy Mn1!

tr llohhll the ""V he nlrlilcd. I'll1
llrnve Mould look nnuhty nweel let.

'Ihe ii me kii.nwi to fiht In t

l.f wild their bio' I, n le the tvill than
when thev aie nut in front and if tho
in e a pcniiant nud tti iiccoiiijniiiyiiii l

coiisiitciitlioii liiiiij iiw iv frriu
llieili t Ii nut; h the Irie of I hoe chiihik
K'ileinl r din, l. y limy vel yet nut
mid kick .hiit ill oiiielinilv ' f'l. e.

Sail Player Takes
Bride; To Farm Now

I'oitliiiid, Ore , Aug. '.M I uilis 11

( oleum n, bascb.ill laer an. I funnel.
Ii joined the liciicilii I. esleiilnv
iifternooii iie nud Mis Irene (icann
w eiv mm tied lit the h. me of Tallicr
HiiiihiM, Tlnid mid Slieiiuun utivet, b
I' her Net Ion.

t'oleiimu wn n I ' n f r t t of Oregon
Imieliflll shir mine year ago mil tnn
Ihe 'varHity ten in he graduated into
the Niiithweiitein Iciigue, pluving with
Tncoiiiii. I.nter he waa tl,eu by tin
New York Aineri. an team and since ha
pin vim witii a i in ill n in tint Southern!
i. -- .. i t. .. . . . iii'iir nun un i mioiiitiir lentn in tne
rsoi I hclcrli league.

tnelmll day aie now oter with
Col an ami with hi bride he will go
back to the farm near St. Paul, Ore.
Mr. Coleman la the daughter of Mr.
Minnie liearm, widow ctf Hugh (iearin,
who w a prominent farmer of st
t'fliil. She I alo Ihe niive of ei I'niled
niate rcmior John M. (iearin. Cole-
man i the Ron nf Jarne It. Coleman, a
farmer of the Hulcm district. Mr. Cole-
man i a gradual of St. Mary 'a acad
emjr of thia ellv.

SENATORS MAKE EIGHT

i RUNS IN ONE INNING

; AND WIN FROM STAKTON

Consistent Baseball RedlFive Hits

Lead That Wins Closing

Uame Yesterday

The Siilern Senators wound iii their
l!M5 li.'iselmll seuson' ycstcrdny with a
victory when thev triinmei the Slavton
team H to t in n fa:;t nnd exciting (time
at the leiiKiie (jioiinds. Kxcept for one
had inning the iaiiie was j rt iJit
tlll'olllholll. In the l:i. I loilf ,,f II,.. lit'il.
the Senatorial nluinors fell num. t !,. of.
fcriiiuii of Cole nml hiimiuercil out five
hits which chased. ei(ffit runs across the
plate. Cole remained in the muiie. how
ever, hut never hud a chance to nin
after the sluiiL'hti'r.

Cm if started the immn t.,r A

nllowed but four hits In the first five
iiinines K'i.i.m.i u.i.,.f :.. :.. il :.i.' ii i ii ii iiii ni i ii

n'el allinvcil lour hits and four runs. 1'p
to the fatal fifth Cole was whiffinu
I lie henalors with .irtliii) regularity
nud it bcgim to look like he was iiiuk-in-

Kood his repulatioii us u strikeout
in ner iiiiiii win nenaioiH Hiiililenly lie- -

came possessed of their butting eyes
nnd batled entirely around in Ihia

he (nine was marked by fast field- -

iiiff and was free from errors us Sn- -

IS chiirio.il uitli Knt ln. l.....,.l..u
enu ninyion nooteii three. Uuker

with hi usual hiiccch.

Watching the Scoreboard
a.i

Carlisle and l.ear necled off "nnune
runs at Portland in the first games,
Hill downfalliiiir I.os Aiionlns

lliiriillliolhlllli mini o n lin.l t.tpt l,i
Ihe second melee and Krause imnle n
bud finish. Ani'ids won u'ltli I .ii'ii
ii lining.

.Mit .ii s wild throwing started tbn
firework deuihiv nt vi..i,... ;n
morning mid when tho mini net I led Snn
I'rnneisco win on the juiev end of un

to 15 tnllv.
eniim got reveiign a the sun wn

sinking In the west bv taking advun-Ing-

of Harry Abies' feebleness, and
n. inn iv hodoicu me i igers una wed
him.

Suit Tjike look two from Oakland.
Red Sov iioiilit it '...... ...i

Irom the Indians, wlmitnir bv on.. t
zero ii elassv i.il. io.ru ' I i.."

Despite wild heave which eunbled
lireo Nnnlitt in ...... i. ..:. i .. k." ""-- , wi nun neat iNework, , to I. (I'oetrv.)

National Amateur Coif

flayers Mow Up Poorly

I'etroil. .M m i An,, to .a ,. . .... . - i H. .in. --in inn i g
iflil star no in i ... - i i ...

i 'i mi u i v i tigruin.l ol Ihe niilional ainateiir ..lf'"""loui.slup here t.i.luv. :I4 failed t
ll'",i I" a .'aid lower than Ho. (golf was li uveil I.I a ... , .".

"i,u,"i ""i oiuv. eightof the eoiinlry, ,es performer Iheonlinks did belter ll...,. So

.,11::. ,:.:;',;!::rr;,.,,,"ri"'
si Hike ahead of " No. S.w " ''.',?,'. Thomas Sherman, of hi,.,, .,lI iiiiici (iiniiii.t ii,

ha ion. " """'""'ii

8P0RT8 OF ALL SORTS.

Chicngo, An,, no. ns,f,-- .i ,, ...
ills, first lin.,., .i. . . , .. " 11

"' ""' Miiieiic, is''ported to have bee, frr,., :i,i,,i,
. niiiciiiuie services by , i.V,.
.11,1,111, U I II... I . .

' "ic .iinieueiul necks ngo. SCV'

.', ,V'1rk- .Al,- " -- " " Chenev.
,f ' is now a member , ,!,
' '"I'b" Scl,tl , , ,

oblained I run Rochester.

New Yolk, Aug. ,.o, VkeV Mc--
Miliiii, nnd Mil,., ii.i.i . .

in ri veil nerc,

"l".v lor their unit, I. al llnghton Ilcach
' ""-- " .pienil,er II. li,,,,India c. c.o.fi. l.:i . i' " ""i- ucre, it,,docs ii.. Lt ',,.1..,.. .. ,i ." ' iiunce hi w in.

Nci Yn.l.. Vn Hi i ... .
' ""c ."eve.lo,Ihe I

.
Ml. t,,. mi. ,.l,.t,..,..i.i ... . .

io.:i ,,, .. r i. " icei. hi. it ii.ti.i .1, (.....i .....

'Mill,

... i

..

. it. "i, in a
. ,., ,,. , icrmont Athletic

BURNS WINS HONOR

Nin l'riiii'.-i.i- An., in ..t it -"' "urns,lieoice met... V i. .... . ,,
" ......t niiiinie Hrust,won the ri, nor I,,..,,.,- - c., .ii.-- i llie u .on i II gweek of racing , ,1,,. eM,o,iti. Wl.il,.

iicult liel.l llnM,d ....... ....' i" me until nor
,"!

.
I'11"" lml feer uuts and

peirentiig,. much higher, lluruswen eight first,, three .,.c,,, ,.
thud, and did not pb.ee four ti.

ly. il appeared Improbable that .ilnv
would be psil,le t ia al'terniHin.

In the case the oHnlng matches
,,.,-- , ,,, i,,ml, w,n ,ril,.

Hblv not be reached until a week from
Wednesday. There are 12-- entrant, in
lie

Chicago IW; Complete "movie."
are to be taken of the ariuv.lerhap. thia in reaponw the

that lt get a move vs.
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MIKE OR PACKEY? WHICH WILL WIN IN
BIG BOUT NEXT MONTH HARD TO PICK

Art J
I 1 ty, , y I I til

We

'

If V ; I

Mike Gibbons (top) and Packey McFaxland.
Al'lV York Am. ..i . tu, vpecuil.;there no other iICll.',

iiiiii iney nre guaranteed $.12,0(10 for"It un hour's boxing the coming
bout between l'ackey McFarland andMike (hbbons would be a sporting

pie of more tin... usual interest.
Hut the brilliant rinr? career of ti.
men, their omuls ,,f u.i" 'i.iit,-- niniiiar- -

itV a.lll mu i in 1. ri i'.'i men- weniknown shrewdness as uiutehmukers, all
rnuHt I hum

their
.0 settle

occurrence.
boxing eve,,,, , ZZ? KThW tho"0"' ",

more is just one feuture of the
mutch ubout which there seems to bo
something resembling agreement:
"iiincly that William (I. Marshall ofthe Ocean A. (.'., ut which it is to
take place on (September 11, atnnds a
good chance to lose on his $:!' 500
venture. Hut Mr. Marshall is not
disturbed by predictions; in fact hei"(nH.
" "' " " to nnve nrranife, n . . .

meeting club mauugers nil facts
two "ul'l''.v

NUT ICll ftlf lU'lt Vi.i.r--

vuni to hnuK ubout.
v intr iiiiionir t ic uiicorfiilut ;,.u ;u
.. L' . l. ..ii ... "liiriMaiit

bearino the ....... C Z 1. VT'.
when he enters the .n.rr n.i.
buns. The weight 117 iim.n.l.
....1....I ".. ..........
i Hie
--- mIiiioI,! twit

.

iur

I

niiernoou the fi.'htli,,
the t,.,., v...,lul exccprcl.

naiui.i.in orent itifficnln- - i... i.:..
last public iippearanre he was n.nk
nig nroun'd 140 pounds, nil is im-
probable that ho weighs much over
150 ut the present moment.

Is He the Packey of Old?
ltut his two yours of abstention

from boxing they are what score
most heavily against the getting
buck of his superb footwork and Ins
equally superb judgment of hitting
distance. Many will argue that these
faculties are ite with Mcr'arland,
but history in all branches 0f n,rt
tenches thut supreme encelleime is
not only ultuined, nut more particu-
larly innintnincd, ,l.y hard and con-
tinuous work. Will less than six
weeks of training be enough to send
him buck to the r.ing the peerless
l'ackey of old he must be that!
to cope successl'ullv with tl,..
wi.urd, who has the telling advan-
tages of reach and height.

l'uckev's clean manner of living

e

it it r i .m : ....
n
....

i
n i . .

u n v

ti

i

f

i

.iiiini-i- . ii roiimiuuniy mire Ins stamina'
has not suffered during thin ng l'ittsl.ur

"is wind mat Newark
another mutter. Those tu,. v.r. . l'i 1.1

..),.... uiii.- ngiiin; lact mil)
liguie v.tully. M. Knrliind has been
lulling life easy, exercising not
nil. from the standpoint of the boxer,
I ml neiive only from the ituudpoint
of the ordinary mini of busi..e.v
Such uciivity will fount ndversely if

all the present crisis. 'The
weight ipiesliiiu should bother ,lc
I'lil'luul bs than (iibbnn l,t H,.u
still leaves eiin.litii.il

t
ri'und iS.-il-

inning
reckon.

The lenglh of the bout- - 10 rounds
should suit boll, They

like their ling business over 'and dune
iiuickly.

aioiH.ni Has Kept Hand In.
loiu i.g to pnrticular consideration

Of t.lbbolir M.t.. iniiiseil U'Kin.! Iieeti very busv pugilist.cnlly

itl. Kddie Mclioorty at Ma,l;.
'iir.len lieceinber. lol'

KAIN INTHRPERKS WITH THNNIS ihuT ltForest 11,11- - I i .... teiitly nled by sceptic.! in MeFnr.

N .'jt'llllll! llt.t ia...la .. .

I H...U iiirmuii ..n..i .'. . aind :.i.,t- tm-t- i i prt'uici not hurt . l

" " t st'vi'n llt.tL.it.t

nre

I chnnipionaMp event.

Hritish
it to

MONDAY.

only three mouth, voungcr.
And their ring '.tyle ha. iiHoth inert

fast tlntip 1....L"it, airaignr, ae- -

curate puncher., ami both ringster. of .uch ronauminute .kill as to
man eaob hi. clau t..nd

out hininelf. Which the fa.te,
leei; wniea the more .ktUf.il

ami harder hitter are questions that
remain for next month.

Of Mclrlaad'g courage and. Jeter

. I

uiination there hag never been a scin-t.ll-

of doubt! his jg (he cold kind .of
Knt for which his particular tvpe ofIrish - tho bluck-huire- one - isfamed.

Gibbons can be determined enoughat times, for ,fe
, - - tifiiiiui Hucnhe which is nearly ulwavs.His lontf atrinir nf nntoi.i.. ...i.:.:..

incuts sneiik
1 v.m I up i)lHme nnd defeated the best men of the

stum- -
iim of high order.

When cornea to making the

to McFarland. At lust reports("bbons was hovering around 150pounds between, bouts. If that is
Py luu.n,ey fro" the vicinity of105 tO 147 W u.ttr.n.1.

rockv i
,

thut over
nt

ublo
11.011

.nt it h urn., i

ChiciiL'o

upon conclusive i,i
can be formed as to tho prob- -

outeome of tho contest. The
hitherto have fought withi,. ,,Uo.. i.....4m l"rateit .....

t,,
...

t..o. oil

laritiea.

n annum exciu-sivel-

their paths ,

crossed at ny point, if McFarland
exhibition with Mctioortvor n,i i... .

L'ive..... h.

it

Ami
st p

thev

STANDINGS OP THE TEAMS

National League.
W

rhila.lelphia
irooKiyn '
Boston
("hicago
Mt. Louis
New York
l'ittsburg
Cincinnati

Huston
Detroit
t'hicugu . .
Washington
New York .

Nt. l.ouis .

I'l.'veland .

I'lnlu.lelphiu

m
is .'

' .I'll
in

,t

at in

Kansas City
Hiil'l'nlo
Hr.ioklvn
Haltiinore ..

65
til
58
58
55
58
54

American League.
W.
70
79

federal League.

71
til
55
47
45
37

6(1

64
67
65
50

57
40

Pacific Coast League
. W.

g..

L e
. i . ! . ' ' "'"i 7

I'1 s. Lake 70
"'-'- ,..o..,.oy power as Portland

.t ii i, un. a n.,1. a.,.i .."
inn'

eipmlly.

.,tt 1.: ,.. .

so

ii
in

Tot 11. 1 1)1 ki " .

he ' "rl ue
, ' ne p, a a.

" t .nil
ta

it....
'.... .... . ....urn.

re

r
6v

un

decision

h in ,i
. js winning,

Vfl,

it

y

so

,
in til

A

Li

..

in

Angeles

M'!','riur

...,.,,K uiii- -

o ring have

....
,

,

...

'

V.

I. os

I... "J

M.it,. un. ic
o8

In
la

hi.

..:....

)

Yesterday's Result.
Portland Angeles

Portland 2 3.
Snn Francisco alt Lake

vaninnii 4 I.
Angeles Francisco S

Vernon 5 5.

Und

Saturday's Result.
Portliind-l.- es Angeles 3,

h.
50
5(1

55
till
02
110

IH
(15

h.
40
4:i
47
5(1

73
71
81

ret.
.502
.537
.520
.41)2

.4.N3

.478

.475

.451

l'ct.
.lilit
.048
.002
.521
.478
.3!I2

.313

I., ret
52 .5511

5(1

50
58
64
7lt
7S

At I.os

At

At

50

.515

.528

.480

.4111

.33'.!

Per
.551

,5t;
.503
.483
.401
.447

06,

At l.os sn

Port

At San Francisco Oakland 8, Salt
Lake 1.

At 1.04 Anet.t. v.-- -: i,, - ,..u. .mu u
ernon 2 3.

NEW 8WIMMINO RECORD

St. Louis, Aug. 30 flrae Stew.rt
a IU Viap.nlit s..l.....t ...

,rI, im.nT no. us
a new swimming record. By swimming
ItV.t .Mil..- - . L . . - .. . .

-t. .....i , ne current or tne .mi- -

.inni river in la --- a ki ....
and. yesterday .he lowered the prev- -

iua rwi.ru ror tne courae by la miuuea.

KINQ't HORSE WINNER

Pn Franelseo. Aug. JO. Nordug IV,
owned by King Chriattan X, ef Den-
mark, today wa. awarded the prise ia
the first race for the Wimlrow Wit.,
eap. The Nordug defeated the Ladr
Betty, Sa Francisco yacht.

i;ji STATE NEWS t

Wahiimton will eventnnllv become
the bluest seed potato producing state
in the L'nion," said T. O. Morison,

of horticulture of that state,!
upon his return from Sau Francisco,
where he attended the second aunuali
meeting of the West Coast Potato fit-'-

,

sociation. He averts that the growing
of seed potatoes offers the bi",iiest field .

of any line of agriculture, auj the re--

markable increase in the crop this year
is evidence that the farmers are waking;
up to the possibilities. California seed!
potatoes now have to undergo a rigid!
inspection before shipment, on account
of the tuber moth, but Oregon and
Washington are free from this pest.

W. 8. MeCov, who has been in sev-- i

eral parts of the county this week1
in fhfl interMSts nf file nroonserl crenm.l
ery, tells the Heppner Herald that he
was very favorably impressed with the
prospects of raising plenty of feed for
dairy cattle here. At the E. Nordyke
place near Lexington, he saw Sudan
grass eight feet high and which had
not received anv moisture excopt by
natural rainfall. Several other ranchers
have Hatches of this irrass irows
rank here on the dry hills.

lfooil River Xews: September 6 will
be a red letter day for Hood River
colllltv. tiroviileil trie Mitchells Point
tunnel is opened on that date, as is
now promised. This unique observa-
tion rioillt l liritiiT tr. Iln.,.1 PI.-.- .

many automobile parties which might
oijirini.se I . ri 10 run ni nrrr vug.

iiiuk me jioiiua ur scenic interest in
j that county.

P..IL- - n,tt.. ni t i.. ..... ........it i.t iitii,i,,, 10 uiiiite au
exhibit at the land products show-- in
1 orrilini in llctolntr on. Xntmnlia.
and there is a strong probability that
me cuiiecuon or grams, grasses, truits,
vegetables, etc., gathered tor display at
the stute fair will be brought here also.

Voters of seven school .liutrlntu r.p

Northwestern Grant county will decido
Uion the question as to whether or not
they desire to have a high school
established at Monument. Petitions
have been circulate,! thronuhnnt tho .lia.l
tricts and have been liberally signed.
All indications point to the success of
the measure.

The Medford Mail Tribune says deer
are reported to be plentiful in the hills,
wun most or tne humors securing the
limit, and that in the present hot
weather it is impossible to keep the
meat, so much of it spoils.

Complaining of alleged laxity 011 the
part of game wardens, tho Monroe
Leader says, fanners between Monroe
nnd Corvnllis charge that auto parties
are slaughtering the young pheasants
in the fields along the road every day
and in some cases have injured stock.

Challenge to Harney county road
builders by the editor of the Burns
Xews: "l)o you want to see good roads
'!1 around through the county? We
do. We are willing to do our share of
dirt moving and besides use the columns
of the News in boosting good roads.
The public and the people have the
floor; let's hear from them."

A modern summer hotel is being built
at Westlake, on the west, shore of Lake
Tsilteoos, in Lane county, and onlv a
mile from tho ocean. The road to 'the

(Jimrvt

m

Take Stock in Piper"

a
a

nn

I. .:iimm

Says the broker: "You
want to chew tobacco to get
the real juicy sweetness
out of it and you want to
chew "PIPER" to get the
top-not- ch plug-chewi- ng of
the world. Down in Wall
Street we use-i- t all the
time. "PIPER" not only
saves our time it multi-
plies our tobaQco

01051SGK
Chewing Tobicco Champa jne Flator

The greatest distinction
about "PIPER" to man
who likes smacking good
relish to his chew is the fa-

mous "Chamcacne Flavor."
The winev taste minples
his tongue with the natural, mel-
low sweetness of the ripest, rich-
est; carefully selected tobacco leaf.

"PIPER" is the highest
type of chewing tobacoo in the
world wholesome, healthful
ana satisfying.

Sold hy dollar TrrwhaIn 5c and lOccula aanitar?,

THE TOBACCO COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA

SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

ocean and the hotel will be completed, them Sunday.
in 60 days in time to accommodate
gnosis during tne duck season.

DONALD ITEMS.

K. C. Mays was a Portland visitor
Monday.

--Mrs. J. C. Johnston in Kant. r.luu m lcj
several weeks' vacation.

Mrs. J. J. Mays returned Fridayatter several daya with friends and
relatives in the vicinity of Portland.

lonald is to havo a millinery store
which will no doubt be liberally pa-
tronized.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Aufranc, of Salem,spent the week-en- with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Aufranc, here. They
incidentally took in tho pavilion danceSaturday.

i (;ha?imrn f Portland, visitedwith Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Sexsn.ith Sun
day.

ti. A. Cone, V. R. McKey, John Mur-ru- y

and (ieo. V u,.:.
through Donald Monday on an inspec-
tion train.

C. A. All.lniQ !tn "Kvr ouuser, ar-rived Tuesday to mnko ,.nii.:'
arrangements towards r,i,e.,in thi
oank September 1.

K. N. St tfnln.. ...
hops Wednesday. "' VCkmS

H. N. (lOOllO ll.lil frin.t.la ..!..!..!..... i.t.ia v.sii.iiir

rrn

jig jl

FREE Send 10c and
your tobacco
fll.r.

and we'll send a full-siz- e 10c
cut of "PIPER" and a hand-
some leather pouch FREE
anywhere in TJ. S. Also a
folder about "PIPER." The
tobacco, ptuch and mailing
will cost us 20c, which wa
will gladly spend because
a trial will make you a
steady uaer of "IPER."

Ruby Johnston, who hno nnnn otmrin
with Mrs. Steele, of Portland, arrived
Sunday evening and will visit witii
friends and relatives until school com-
mences.

Mrs. E. C. Mays gave a party to her
bunday schoul cluss Tuesday afternoonat her beautiful home. Gaines wereplayed and nenernl j tiuio mashad.

The band dance was a success inevery particular nnd tho band contem-plnte- s

giving another danco in the neartu tu re.
M rn.nd Mrs. B. S. Qninn and Mrs.

J. ellnr returned Monday after sev-
eral days' outing at tho seashore.

Mrs. W. Hostotler arrived Monday
from Barres Mills, Ohio, and will re-
main indefinitely, visiting with her
daughter, Mrs. J. J. Mays.

LlOVd Afl-Co- r Dnnnl .1.
ii. "f"v iuo weeK-eui- i ia""u. ooiiaurn iiidependent.

CHARGED WITH GAMBLING
San Francisco, Aug. 30. Bookmakersare discussing with trepidation today

the arrest of eight men at tho driving
races at the exposition yesterday,
Chanred With irnmblinfr Tho ,..
on backed up at the tratfk entrance to
tho grand stand aad four men were
hauled away. Shortly afterward the
performance was repeated.

'U. S. TROOPS ON HQKDER HOLD MEXICAN BRIGANDS INCHECkI

C'Vhmy n 31. I
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